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W. TtAIllE (t late ofKapaau, Kohaia Akau, lUwiH, fie- -

Proper aprcatSon haUnc been made by XAHOOril (w

that MERSBBrROU be anxtattd Administrator
TOC Uh- - Ketst of the ltc J. W. Sathecin. of Xorth Ko-

haia, Hawat. Intestate : Therefore. SATURDAY . the ltth
OUr of DBCEUBEU writ, t 1 o'clock A. 1L. at the Court

TT.tt 'nrth itawalL la herebr appointed as
fee time ud place for cranzc baM application and any eb--

Jeettons that rnay made thereto.
QIABLES FIIDDEIUCK HART,

Ureanjodee, Third Judicial District.
yortaKohala, October :.lTa. t

A CREATREIYIEDY !

Such's California Asthma Cure !

Tlir. ri'ULI C For the pat tiro yennTO bare been subject to severe coughing
aa oon as Iwonldawate. This

coach at last terminated m a most aeTere attack of asthma;
- .rMtt&rr Tn act funCr. Last An

' rat. ISTi I iras Mted with a most severe attack of
asthma. I couched so morn that It seemed to take awaj
an stresrtb. I could cat notblse iltbo la Ktvtnc me
arrrre pain to the ebest aa4 Ibecs. I caBed Hi a doctor
took bis raedieloe but to no purpose. I was recommended
te n into a warmer cBniate. and I went to San Jose, but
esanre efeBmaU! had no effect, and when I left Sao Jose
I never expected to recover. I finally tried this remtdr,
wMcb cave socb relief at once that I continued taking It
and u effected a complete ana rsoicai cure, l ju -
tib and heartv at I ever was la mr life. I have recom
rneBSed K la others, and It Invarlablv produced tlx same
fcasBr results. I new recommend It to the public, becaase
I believe, as a rcmec for asthma, It has no equal.

Yours. Ac FKAJtCia I. Srdl.
cUK FRAJfCMCO. Jlarch 1S7X To aU vkm it nay

encrra This Is to certify, that I bad a severe coorn for
roaar Tears. I took au medictoca I coma near or tor
conchs and the aftthma, but a3 lost Its effect in a lew cays,
and beisc weB acqcalntcd wltli the vrretable klctdom, I
tare made caBecs fsr myself, and aU bad about the same
effect after several cays taklsc. nntu Mr. Bach, the Oood
hamarKas. came alone with a bottle of l!s CaiiroaxXA
ASTKita Ccax, which helped me very mnch. llycasebc-in- c

cf isrc stinrthc, I can truly recommend the medldae
taoinera. liespecuBuy jwrs, iJU. iuiw.m

202 Geary street, Ran Francisco.
Br Send for Crculars to BIIXlNliHAM

Sole Arenu In the Ilawaaim Islands.

Batty's
PIE FRUITS AND PICKLES 1

Fresh French Olive Oil,

ASDAS

Extensive Assorlm't of other Groceries
TOR HALT BY

Ultf H. HACKFELD &. Co.

SALMON.

Colombia River Hod Salmon!
Of tho Pocking of 1873.

rerSaleby ;SJ tT 1L 1IACKIXLU & CO.

Dellinger's Pilot Bread !

IX BOXES,

Just Received per J. A. Palkinturg.
For Sate by i:S It XL HACKFELD & CO.

JEFFREY & CO.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

IX QCAHTS ASD TIVTO.

JKTonWEUIAJf ALE, IX QVAItTS AXD

Oeraan Ale, Key Brand, In quarts and plats.
Iloaaud (Ho, stone Jagt In baskets.
lleMand Om, square bottles la cases,

etnwetam. In barrels.
Alosfcai, In tins and demohns.
Claret of dmtrent QttaHuea.

Liebfrauonmiich, Rhino Wine !

i Jsortlzc IVatcr, In Nlone Jiikn.
Fertialear HSJtf 1L HACKFELD J: CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A Prime Article,

Jnst Eeceived ex E. C. TVylie,

And far Bale In quantities to salt, by
tf II. HACKFELD A CO.

IX 100 lb. ItXUS,

fOR SAEE BY
1L HACKFELD A CO.

JUST RECEIVED
IXR BARK

R. C.Wylie, 116 days from Bremen!

ASI FOR .SALE BY

H. HACKFELD &Co.,
A 1TSE OF

ENGLISH PRIIJTS!
ew Styles.

HEAVY niTE DEXIJIS. TTaUTE EO.VO

Brown Cottons, Else Cottons, Blue Cotton Drill,
Balped Ttcklng, nickory 8tripes,
Woolen Blankets. Victoria Lawns,
liaenand Cotton bheetieg. Waterproof TWeecs,
Klk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Lace lVCa
linen. Cotton and Fancy Kannd Shirts,
Water-proo- f hhlrts. Hickory Shirts,
llerino and Cotton L'ndcrshlrts, cocks and Stocldcri,
it esq Clio Kcuiac, Lutlnr.

AX ASSOKTMEXT OF

FINK CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS.
Cassimercs, Bedford Cord,

Italian Cloth, Lining:, &c, &c.
FOB TAILOnS' ESsX.

Labia's Kx tracts, E&a de Cologne, Mjicasur OU, oa rutlo-coai-

Lavender Water, line Vomatiims.

Fancy and Black Jet Ornaments,
Kur-ICIiiff- Itrooclics, Ac.

ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES.

3?M.uc Coaivas,
Assorted QnalTiis cf Burlaps, Flax SalUwlne,

I'rciicli mucked CaU'sUina.
Pine Silver Plated Knives, Forks, Eonp

and Tea Spoons,
A FULL ASS QRT3IEXT OF

EBk Cntbrdias and Faracols,
Cecu' and Lad!s' TVhlta and Colored Kid Coves,
Feather Inuters.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
Xorwcstan, German and English Ale, in quaru and pints,
Oaret, Brandy from Boutellean Co,, Cofinac,
Itnlne AVlne, Uln In green cases and baskets,

la caUon derujohn and In S gallon Una.

A LAKUE ASSOKTMEXT OF
FRENCH,

ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES!
nnbbock'a Best Boned Linseed on,
Hnbbnck's Best White Lead and White Zinc,
Black lalct. Bed Lead, Bed Ochre, Yellow Ochre,
Wax and Stearlne Candles, Ultramarine Bine,
Caustic boda, Lagos Faun OU.

HARDWA R E,
C Irons, Oalvaalxed Iron Backets. Lanterns and Lamps

Perforated Brass, Galvanized and Btcam Flpe. Fine Eds
aors. In Leather covers. Scissors and Fen and Pocket
Knives, Jack Knives, ranca Hn, BabWtfs ratent Metal,
Best Charcoal Un Platta assorted, Ftncfcy; Wire, Hoop
Iron. Blrets, ilnntt Yellow ifera!. Composition 2?as.

Fine China Breakfast & Tea Sets,
" Pressed Tumblers, Fine Toilet Seta;

A LA ItC e' AES0BT1U2.T OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARfi
'LOG LUTES. FLAG LESES, 4c.

SRnp and Flax Packing.
Wrapping Paper,

Stuket Baskets,

An Assorlm't of SarnburgTojs. I. R. Calls
Accordeons and Harmonicas.

Gold fisrden, Flrt Cay and Fire Bricks,
Booaag Elates, Oak Boats for Coasters,
2ew and Shoots,
Petmlrctn Barrels forTanow Containers

Havana & German Cigars I
Sc., it, it, Ac., Ac,

&c it, it. itit, it, it4C, it
H. HACKFELD Co.

TTItols Joseph Arcli?
Sketch of the CreatLabor Iterormer Propose

Emigration scheme.

Joseph Arch an English laborer, a man

honest, blunt and brave, is in America.
"Who is Joseph Arch? lie is a poor

man. His face bears the scars of the
small-po- x scourge. The man with tho
dinner-pai- l who passes your door early

every morning dresses as ircll as Joseph

Arch. this poor Englishman,
with' neither wealth, beauty nor high

birth to command him, will dine with
Lord Duflerin, Governor General of the
Canadian Dominion.

Joseph Arch, the poor and plain Briton,
whose fortune could be trebled in a ten
pound note, exerts a political inllucnce in

England at this hour that bid3 fair to
revolutionize the Government of that
country. The laboring men of England
have unbounded faith in him. They call

him "Our Man Onr Joe." Himself a
hard fisted bread winner, whose home is

the low thatched cottage in which he was

born, he comes to America at the bidding
of his fellow laborers in search of that
land of promise where labor is no longer
serfdom. Joseph Arch has just finished
telling your reporter the story of his life,

and this is his homely sketch.

"My father was a workman, and the
summer when I was nine saw me at ser-

vice scaring crows from the grain fields.

I used to mind the birds till the wheat
got up and then, ut harvest, I'd help the
wagouer home. I faucy I was not very
clever as a young'un, but the years went
by and it was Joey Arch, the plowboy.
Then I drove a tidy team and began to
think myself a bit 'o a man. I worked
from light till dark. Father was no

scholar, and night-time- s I had a trifle 'o
teachin' from my mother. In summer I
harvested, and in winter helped the shep-

herds, ran errands and growed up
like. When I was not quite

I found a good lass for a
wife. Mother was dead, and wife and I
made a good home for father. My weekly
wages was nine shillings. A nice girl
was born, and then a boy, but all I could
earn was nine shillings. Well, in time,
with coals, candles, medicine, and rent,
the best I could do- - was a little better
than starvation. Wife and I had a migh
ty hard struggle to keep together, and
one nicht she broke out: 'Joe, man, I'm
tired o' this. We're starving the children
and killing ourselves. I don't blame you
man, but I'll needs go to service to earn
the little I can for you and the children.'

I couldn't stand this, and I packed my
tools and went to work for higher wages.
I tried hedge-drainin- and for many a
month stood in water up to my knees,

A sickness came presently, and wife,
children aud myself were down with tho
smau-pox- . Ay, those were hard times,
and finally, with a face as you see, that
carries the scars, I commenced the strug-

gle once more to keep the home together.
A hat struggle has never ended, lo-da- y

I have had a five shillin' bit I can call
my own; I am at work for the laborin'
men of England, on the pay of a laborer,
and the shilliu's I receivo go to my family
at home as so much weekly wages.

A simple agricultural laborer in Eng-
land, I come to America to state some
facts and get at some truths. I am not a
speaker, but, I have a true story that must
be told to the people of this country be-

fore I return, I should bo glad to tell it
in New York. I know little grammar.
I shall make verbal slips, but when the
Araericau people fully understand tho ob-

ject of my mission, I believe they will
hear me with kindly patience. In Ameri-

ca yon, have no conception of what farm
laborers have to endure. The Agricultu-
ral Laborers, Union, of which I am a
member, has succeeded increasing the
wages some, but there are many districts
where the man of a family toils ten and
twelve hours a day for nine shillings per
week. Through the Union tho laborers
are being brought into a cjose sympathy.
The Union lads number a hundred thous-

and, and for the first time in the history
of England the laboring men .are begin-

ning to know and understand one anoth-
er. They are realizing that vital rights
have been denied them, and are learning
how to effectively unite in tho struggle
for a common freedom. I am told that
the impression prevails in America that
the English farm laborer is not oppressed.
If I do not correct this erroneous view, I
shall fail in one of the main objects of my
visit. I assert that the longing of the
farm hand for a home in the new world
grows out of tho injustice of the English
rulers, and I am-her- e to prpye that asser-

tion true." Tarn here in the teeth of the
aristocracy of England to show that aris-

tocratic .legislation for the. laborer ia crim-

inally unjust. I have a little patch of
land down in Warwickshire only an
eighth of an acre, that is leased me to
farm. Wife and children grow the cab-

bages, .and cauliflowers and Brussel's
sprouts." I can't get to- that little garden
spot without passing the preserves of the
gentry, and when the rabbits and the
hares destroy my garden I have no ad-

dress.- If I kill tho four-legge- d ppachers
I am fined or sent to jail. The employer
can discharge, the laborer at a moment's
notice, and the pobr lad has no redress.
But1 if the laborer leaves his employer,
he can be summoned before the Court,
and obliged .to pay. a fin?, or, siififcr, im-

prisonment., The rural police hayelpow-e- r

to stop a poor man and search his
pockets and if the insulted laborer - seeks
redress the officer screens himself by de-

claring that he had suspicions, as the
prisoner was seen coming from a preserve.
I can't go to my hoine in Barford,

icoming.from 1 a pre-

serve, as the land jnst oat of the town is
all sacred to the squires and the nobility.

As president of the National Laborers'
Union I have interested the members
an Emigration Fund, to which tho lads
contribute a shillin' or a sixpence, as they
can afford. If a man with a family wants
to go to America we first get the certifi
cate of tho Secretary of the branch to
which he belongs that he is sobcr and in
dustrious. Then we give him one pound
for himself, ten shillin's for tho wife, and
five shillin's for'every child. If we could
only increase this fund we would swell
emigration to a wonderful extent. Let
the English laborer be assisted in reach
ing America and convinced that he can
improve his condition here and ho will
engage passage on the very first steam
ship that sails from Liverpool. At home,
he can have at most an acre of ground to
tilL He is incredulous when he is told
that he can buy hundreds of acres of vir
gin soil in America for a few shillings an
acre. And this briugs to mention auoth
er oDject wnicn tne union naa in giving
me money to come to America. I am
here to learn the truth about tho emigra
tion question. My duty is to the toilers
of.Eugland. I did not come in the in
tcrest ot any speculative emigration
scheme. I did not come to pander to the
crotchets of demagogues. Yon have
broad lands in America. English farm
laborers will make desirable citizens.

Help tnem to get here. ISivo the emi-

grant good land, and ask of him payment
in easy installments. You may have to
lend a little governmental aid until his
crop is harvested, but after that he is in
dependent ready to repay the money
yon have advanced."

JjUto .'Vcirs ItCXllM.

Vienna Is now freed of foreign vilitora and of
cholera.

Tho Alvarado Beet Sngar Company have
oleren hundred ucrea of beets growing.

A land slido in the Peruvian Andes lias made
a waterfall in tliu Rimac river 800 feet high.

An average of abont one car-loa- d of Immigrants
per day is arriving in California from tbo East.

One hundred and six thooiand people visited
the Exhibition feto at Vienna, on tbo 24th of

August.

In threo months 30,000 tickets have bccn.sold
by French railroads to religions pilgrims in 'that
country.

Cholera epidemic continues to rago in Hun
gnry, where tho deaths in some districts aro fifty
per cent of tboso taken sick.

In Biscay tho Catlists havo abducted a number
of Itepublican women, whom they compel to
make clothes for tbe royalist troops.

Six millions seven hundred thousand dollars is
tho amount of United .States national debt re
duction during the month of August.

An earthquake occurred at Nottinghamshire
and the adjacent country lately. Some

damage to property but no lives were lost.

Tho Japanese Government las recalled 600
6tudents in tbo various colleges of England.
Others will bo sent out in their stead after a
competitive examination.

Dangerous counterfeit 3500 legal tender notes
of the lust issue of 18G3 havo been detected by
tho Assistant United States Treasurer al New
York. They are so well executed as to deceivo
gome treasury experts.

Monkeys do possess intelligence and useful-

ness, after all. At least one in Now Orleans,

that pulled a child off the railroad track just as

tbe train was coming, the other day, was credited
with both tbeso attributes.

A Chicago nilroad has provided its passenger
trains with Bibles, securely cluined and markid
so na to prevent their being stolen. This, of
course, is to prepare its patrons for the death
which inevitably awaits them.

Tbs Minneapolis Tribune becomes serions :

Chkes Ames' will reveals $5,745,254. And yet
ha died of disappointment and chagrin. Happier
is huuesty in a hickory shirt and an cap

than dissimulation in a plug bat and a shirt that
buttons behind."

A machine for forging horso shoe nails .has

been lately invented and is now in operation at
the Bristol Iron Works In Oswego. It will make

from ten to fifteen nails per minute, and requires
no attendant except to put In a coil of nail rod
every ten minutes.

sister-in-la- " vixon," " andCalling a a viper"

"liar' is an expensive amusement in Chicago.

A man lately had to pay 87,000 for it. We should

say it was rather more than it was worth, bat
there is no knowing how much those bloated na-

bobs of Chicago may ba willing to pay for their
little indigencies.

Cerebro-Spina- l Meningitis" seemed such a
terrible title to an olJ gentleman named Bussell,
in Stevenson, Alabama, who bad never heard it
before and was quite Ignorant of its signiBcancs,

that when told by tbe doctor that such was tho

designation of his complaint, ho took down his

ride and shot himself.

It is now expected that the t International
bridge to span the Niagara River below Buffalo

and Fort Erie will be completed and a formal

opening take place some Urns tbis fill. It is

the enterprise of nn independent company, was

begun in May, 1870, and its cost will be some

what more than 31,000,000.

At the banquet at Langres, Franca, tho Prince
da Joinville said : " One day, at the height of

that terrible crisis of secession, when the exist
ence of the American Republic was most in peril,

I asked Mr. Lincoln what was his policy. ' I have

none,' he replied, 'I pass my life in preventing
tbe storm from blowing down tha tent, and I
drive in the pegs as fast as they are pulled op."

Tns Facmees' Br..vFriT. One year ago wheat
sold in the San Francisco market for 81 90 per
hundred. It is now bringing from S2 27 to S2 35.

At this latter price the producer realizes a good

living profit, with an average yield. With a large

yield, as has been tbe case in many localities, the
profits have been correspondingly largo, and many

of our farmers have - made comfortable fortunes
from their wheat crop the present season.

The Brassel3 correspondent of the PaUMaU
Gaiitte writes : " The currency question is oc

cupying public attention here. The influx of the
silver which Germany will no longer need is ap-

prehended. The Antwerp Chamber of Commerce

las .repeatedly addressed thojiinistercf Finance
on the subject. The Chamber as well as M.
Frere-Orba- the leader of the Opposition, are in

favor of the introduction of the sole gold currency.
The subject will bo brought beforo tho Legisla--
" ' , ' ....j ji - i '2 .t.tare immediately alter iismeBHDg iu iuo muuiu
of November.

Tha London Builder says : " Wo understand
a project will be brought before the British As-

sociation for the Advancement of Science for

engines and carriages to bo constructed with a
single row of central wheels, ranged a la bicycle,

to travel on a single line of rails. Tbo advan-

tages claimed for it aro economy in construction,
easier motion, greater safety, and tha facility
which it offers for rapidly extending railway com-

munication at home and abroad."

Alexandra Palace, which tos burned down a
fow months ago, is to bo rebuilt at once. The
new paUco is to be larger than tho old building,
being both longer and broader. It is to have

three transepts, one forming a concert-ball- , an-

other a theatre, and the third is, it is stated, to
be devoted to bazaar purposes. Jo some respects
the new building will resemblo the Crystal Pa-

lace, it having been decided that iron and glass
shall bo largely nsed in the construction of tbs
building.

Tha Gilroy Tobacco Company, working by
Cnlp'a process, have, the present season, filled

ine drying bouses three times each. Tbe build-

ings are each 100 by 40 feet in dimension. A
large quantity of tho coarser tobacco is being
cured in the open air. As remarkable as It may
seem soma of tho company's pl.ints have attained
tbo height of cloven feet, and are yet without
signs or blossoms. Next year there will bo
thousands of acres planted to tobacco in tho
neighborhood of Gilroy.

Projected Pacific Cable. Tbo Government
steamer, " Tuscarora," which left San Francisco
not long since, under ordors at Washington, is
now on a cruise making a survey preparatory to
laying a cable between California and Japan. It
is further reported, says tho San Francisco Bul
letin, that arrangements are already making in

asblngton for tho introduction into Congress,
in December, of a schema for a cable between
the Pacific Coast and Eastern Asia which shall
not necessitate any longer length of cable with
out a station than 600 miles. This shortening
the cable, it is claimed, will enable
messages to be forwarded at lower rates than
where a cablo is stretched across the ocean for
thousands of miles.

FAMILY EV3ARKET!

Choicest Meats from the Finest Herds

Fish, Poulti-y- , Vegetables, &o
Furnished to Order.

gjlXTRAB. Tiicsrtrty. mill Tlitirsrtnys-Vc- al,

FrlUuys Ilili.
8umlny Ijiiiili,

(Unless otherwise ordered.)

The Proprietor bavin? erected a neat and commodious

VEGETABLE, FRUIT AND POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining the Family Meat Market, wm he prepared to
prompUr and satlafnctorUy fill orders for everything re-
quisite to furnish the tables with all the SubstauOols and
ucucnries tue country ononis.

supplied on Nliort Xotlce.rSTl
Meats, it, delivered to all parts of the city without ex

tra cusret E. II. TlOYl).
Honolulu, October 15, H7J. tit 3m

EW GOODS!
I?33.e OTew Store!

MESSRS. IYIgCOLGAN & JOHNSON

most nr.si'tcrFuixY isfFonjiWoi'i.n of Honolulu and tbo Hawaiian
Islands generally, thst they

Have Reinoyed!
From their OM Stand on Fort Street,

To their New Premises, Kaahumanii St,

DIRECTLY

Opposite Mr. G. Rhodes Fire-Proo- f Building.
ana adjoining Jllessrs. Jr. Jl.

Schaefer & Co.'s,

Where they will be most hsppy to wait upon Customers
needing- anything in tneir une.

Onr Stock Consists of a very fall and
Choice Selection of

TAILORS' GOODS!
Ex Late Arrivals.

SCCU A3

English anil flennnu blnclt, blue, brorrn and
green Broadcloths, block fc b!aelo-sliln3- .

Fine Nnxotiy Wool Coatings, Various Colors.

Black Tricot, and a Fine Line of Bilk Mixtures of
all colors.

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF FANCY CASSIMERES!

Heavy, Light and Medium.

JRnclish Ulito Pilot Cloth.
Bedford Cord suitable for aiding rants.
Mnle.bln of all cracles eAe Joular Wtaraf Honolulu.

White linen Dock and Drill, warranted an Linen,

White Cotton cord, While Marseilles vesungs, waits
none.

Scarlet Cloth, a Flno. Article
niickPrapd'Etco Cnc article for Summer wtar,
Black and Colored Italian Cloth In great variety,

AND A VERY

Pall Line of Tailors'' Trimmings!
C3T- - Wo would also Inform our Whaling friends that we

are prepared

TO GET UP SUITS AT THE VERY SHORTEST NOTICE

And at a very small advance on ready-mad- e Clothing.

Wo also Expect to receive, per D. C. Murray,
n amall Invoice of

EXGLISII CASSIJIERES k BL'K DOESKINS

Cutting, Altering anil Repairing promptly at--
unaea 10.

forget tho address.
KAAHUBTAUTJ BTREET,

457 lm Opposite Mr. Godfrey Rhodes.

Marshal's Sale.
JTX VIRTUE OF THREE IVJtlTS OFEXECC- -

Tlur, issueu uy me supreme uour. diuw auu xjuiij
ihe Hawaiian Islands, noon indcracnts ag&mst P. rful.

defendant In execution. In favor of. 1st, The Minister of
.Finance, for 111: 14 ; 2d, The Board of Education, for
1237 szi so, James i. .uowseiuiors w, piaawniaup
cntlon. I have levltd upon and sLaU expose for sale to the
highest ninner.

On Wednesday, Dec. 3, 1873, at 10 A. Iff.

On the Premises in Makaicao, Haul,
All the Right, Title and Interest of said Defendant In and

to tue following property, tu :

One Lot of Tjintl, situated la Makawao, ManL con-
taining aVS. ACRES, together with the nUILDIVGS there-
on situated, comprising 1 large wooden dwelling house, I
grass bouse, Iconic. house. . .....

Also, . Koa oeusieaos, 1 manogaay coairs, i snanogany
rm chair, 1 rattan chair, 1 mahogany sofa. 1 koa

settee, 1 bureau, 1 spyglass, 1 docit, 1 picture, 4 calv'd
Iron paUs and tubs, 3 washstands. 1 pitcher, 1 Sngnah and
1 a!d saddle, Z bridles, I umbrella nclc, I bookcase and
drawers. 1 snrlnz balance. 1 clothes basket, 1 set of book
shelves, 2 framed pictures, 3 on cans and filler, S bags wool.
1 pair wool earns, decanters. . amoreuas. - n.iwwwMJ
rakfc pans. 14 I. Japan eae box. 1 rug, 3 baskets,
1 raest safe 18 caDDln, 7 plates, 4 cups and saucers, 2 pit
chers, 3 gobleta, 7 tumblers, 1 butter dish, t Vegetable
dishes, (salt cellars, 1 water monkey, ( spoons, 1 soap

custard tins. 1 ocU, 7 knives and forks, 1 kerosene
lamp, mirror, 4 pillows, 3 pol boards, 3 pot pant. 3 ox
chains, I barrel, 1 carry comb, lot of matting, 1 mattrast,

stove and appurtenances, z oucxets. t grmustone, l laou:,
wood saw. :iars, I tamp, 1 hook, Ftva IIORSKH, Eight

OXETI,-
- yokes, 1 OX CAKTSf - xi

Unless said Judgment, interest costs of srdts and my fees
and comirtolons be previously saUrScd. -

W. U Manual.
Honolulu, October 17, 1S7J. 4U-4- 1

The very latest thing in the advertis-

ing lino is a lady who, through the news-
papers, seeks for employment as an "or-

namental guest." Sho will assist at din-

ner or evening parties by her grace, and
wit, and beauty, contrbnting to the enter-
tainment of guests, and she will do every-
thing in. tho highest style of art only she
demands that a handsome compensation
be made.

Consular Notice.
XX PERSOAS INDEBTED TO THE LATEA ACOCSTE CLAVIE art requested to make Imme-

diate payment to the Undersigned, and an who have claims
against the said A. Clavle. deceased, to present them with
proper vouchers at the French Consulate.

TnEO. n AIXIEU,
Consul and Commissioner of France.

Consulate of France at Honolulu, OcLl, 1S7X. 437 lm

NOTICE.
HA VCtO rUR CHASED THE

Blacksmith Shop, Tools. Block, and Ooott
Will of the business or Mr. Win. DUTiCAN,
the Shop on Queen Street, opposite lb
old Custom House, will be closed, and th.
business

Removed to the Shop on tho Esplanade,
Lately occupied by Mr. Duncan,

Where Blacksmithing will be Carried On

In all Its llriinchcM.
Ship Smithing,

Cnrrlngo Smithing,
And Horso-Shooln- g.

Fnrtlcnlnr Attention l'nltf to

STTOEUiTG--

A fully competent workman being employed to make It
a specialty.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL and IRON
Always on nana nnrt for Sale.

OS" Orders from the other Islands promptly filled and
forwarded.

433 tf jxo. ii. Tiiojirsiosr.

JUST RECEIVED!
NEW GOODS

VTA SAX FJiANCTSCO,

PEE BARK "J.W. SEAVEE,"
Consisting of

FINE JEWELEY for Ladies,
Such as Necklaces and Bracelets, Earrings and Brooches,

made of Crystal, Cornelian, Tortoise Shell, Gold
and SUver and Bird's Head Style.

SILK FOR DRESSES,
Pongee, Ptna, Striped, Checked, and assorted color.

MOSQUITO NETTING I

Puro White GRASS CLOTH.

Fancy Slippers for Ladies & Gentlemen.

Colored Embroidered Silk Scarfs,

ladles' lacquered Work Boxes.

Eiue Carved Sandalwood & Ivory
CARD CASES.

Paper Cutters, Boxes,
All kinds of Fans,

S?earl, Corncllnn tmtl Ivory Slcovo
KuttouM ami Stud.

And other Curiosities too numerous to mention.

ALSO

WALTS Clll-llfl- l

China and Japan TEAS.
&c. &c. &c .Sic

For Sale hy fOng & AChUCrC,
y Nuuanu street, near King'

MAMMWAMMt

AGRICULTURAL

Downer's and Dcyoc's

FROM FACTORIES,

Notice.
rXTJEBsnOXED TTERETIT FOKBIDSTHEpersona, or any animal? TRESFA!0TO) on his

Lands, situated atKaslwa. Tvoolacpoko. IriaTaappotowJ
HEWAUEWA and KAHUE ai my Agents, 'The rabBo
will take due notice. LA PAELE KDFA1 UT.

Kaalaea. Koolanpoko. Oct. 3a. 1STX 4 f
A. W. PEIRCB & CO.

Offer for Sale

SUP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

groceries;
Flour cfc Sread. !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes. Onions, &c.

&.gosa.tis JTor

Brand's Bomb lances,

Perry Painkiller,

Fuuloa Salt Works

CHINA GOODS
THB UNDERSIGNED

HAVE JUST

And Now Offer for Sale the Cargo !

l'EIt

BEITISH BASK ' BEN VOIELICH,'

FROM HONGKONG.

610 RollB Matting,
440 Camphor Wood Trunks,
372 Bales Twino,
514 Pkgs Tea,
178 Cases Packages,
159 Boxes Cigars,

Packages Chairs,
122 Cases Wine,
k74 Packages Crackers.
200 Boxes Oil,
55 Jars Soy,
61 Bales Paper,
30 Boxes Tobacco,
26 Pkgs Ironwaro,

477 Coils Manila Rope,
20 Boxes Vormicelli,

801 Pakagcs Sundries.

CHULAN & Co.,
Honolulu, Oct. (. 1873. 4M-3- m Xuuann St.

WAMJE I

IMPLEMENTS.

best Kerosene ii,

EXPECTED SOON' TO ARRIVE.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Viz; Stnce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles, Iron Poi and Vurnaco Bollert,

Galranlzed Iron Tubs from 14 to 30 Inches;

GilTinlzcd Iron Buckets, 10, 11, 13, IS Inches,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Caps, Cstrldges, Powder, Shot and Balls.

Seine Twine and Wrapping Twino, Fish Hooks and Pish Lines

KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

DIRECT THEIR

RECEIVED

Tiro

Dealers desiring to purchase the OEXUIXS ARTICLE at a Loir Figaro, will forward their orders

Immediately.

We would also call the attention of Local and Country Dealers to our fresh stock of

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS!
Just Received, tho Largest and Best Assortment in the Market.

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam's 8 Card Hatches, on hand and. to Arrive

PURE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,

Bits, Bridles and Spurs, Mule Collars and Hames,

Ox Chains, Trace Chains, Topsail Chains,

Bar Steel and Iron, Wrought Fails,
' Cut and Wrought Spikeji

Now-- is fTime to Buy; Goods at 30 per cent. Delqwtheir
. , ' Beal', Value, at the Z.'J.,

Concrete BIpcki-Nqs- . 95 and 97 Kinj Street, Honolulu.
l65-3-

Davis

A07

the

1


